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i JORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND ROTS

Jos. C. Luiite & Co., S,
Mlire. fcelt o2 TME WORLD'S

Bought by our resident New
York buyer of Jos. C. Luntz
& Co., who" were anxious to
to turn their stock into cash for
40 discount, and as it is our
policy to sell as we buy,

.
so on- -

t

81 way
Our doors

' swine: wide ope
with a sale of Wo-- v
men's TailnrpfT Suits x
made to sell at $25,
$27.50, $30, $32.50
and $35. on snle VL,
Saturday at,.

At

;The suits arc all beautiful new fall
models, made of all wool materials,

every size. Some of the suits
have been on display in our windows,
and as we have in former
issues that this big bargain event takes
place Saturday, there is no doubt but
what hundreds have been waiting for
this great sale, and as we expect big
crowds, we request you to please come
early before the big rush starts.

u .
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113 S. Ifrii Street -- Opposite WooUvorla's 5c anil 10c Store

NEBRASKA DRY,
iGOALOF W.O.T.U,

' ' "
, (Continued from.' First Pace.)

without whom U material wealth would
be useless.

v
"In this groat work thetemperance and

labor department U closely allied with a
number of others. Who can be more In-

terested In peace and arbitration than the
host of for has not Industry
over furnished the vlctlmsof war?"

When Bev- - F. L. Loveland waa presented
to the convention as chairman of the local
convention committee, he said: We are
glad you are privllieged to view the re-

trains. Rev. B. F. Fellman, Harry Stone,
Mrs, L. A. Borsheim, Mrs. Clara Bur-ban- k,

Mrs. I. & Le&vllt, Mrs. George TU-de- n

and Mrs. Roberts were also presented
as "hostesses and each spoke a word of
greeting.

Is Haadred Deleaates.
With nearly all the delegates In their

places, the thirty-sixt- h annual convention
opened' at the Auditorium. Mrs. Stevens
presiding- - Preceding the formal opening
the delegates engaged in a praise service
under the leadership of Madame Layyah
A. Barak at, national evangelist. With the

5t ribbon bow tipping her baton and
nj?ited by two eoronetlsts. Miss Rose
Bower of South Dakota and Miss ' Ruth
Fonvllle of Missouri, Mrs. France W.
Graham of New York, national musical di
rector, led the singing, and the delegate
wined with vim.

The Crusade Psalm was read respon-alvel- y,

led by the national officers, Mrs.
Frances H. Ensign, state president --of
Ohio the original crussde state, cave the
opening prayer referring to the origin of
the Woman's Christian Temperance union,
and the part Ohio had had In giving to the
world this great organisation.

Hull call found a noticeable absence of
national speakers and organisers, but this
was explained by the fact that campaign
work in so many of the states this fall has
necessitated their presence In the field.
The Alabama delegation, usually conspic

.
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Boratithlnc new, somethln nice Cara-

mel Nut Roll made ut sixinae
sn.t, ruled pure caramel aad
Iced with caramel and nuta. RfU-U- r

lie seller, fur 8turdy only lef Three-lay- er Cakes, ech Oe

Sx Puffs (cu.twd). per doa. toe
, With wbipiied creain. per dosea

ChtM'oIate Eclalre. pr dosen.... Se
S Sntnlall Bum. each tSo

Milaukee Kye Braad
atilaukeeCuurtney's Bran Uread, a certain rich
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full and eo.npWl. of
mill turnovers, duracllaxs. lady

V rubers, etc.
m lie t'raaut lirittle, made from fresh
M Bpauiah peanuta, tialurday, per lb.

V-l- bosea assorted Nuta, re-ul-

price. 16c; Saturday Ike
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Maple Bur. lb 10a
pksa. nPW Raisins So

Kew Aprlceta, f.Dcy. per
puunJ ' se

New pitted Plums, per le. 1

Ki s'eachea. per lb. Itta

Commencing
9 8 A.M.

in-

cluding

announced

uously large. If the smallest, be-

cause Its women, are all engaged at home
in anticipation. of its election November 9.
..The detail work of the morning session
ended, jrlth . the . of general
committees ' 'on "

courtesies, finance, subscrlp-scrlptlo- ns

to the Cnlon Signal and the
Crusader Monthly, following which Mrs.
LUllam Mv N. Stevens, president of the
association, read her annual address.

Mrs. Steveas Praises Taft.
Mrs. Stevens In her annual report praised

President Taft tor his stand on the tem-
perance question. In reviewing the action

corporations and organisations In dif-
ferent parta of the country have
placed a ban on the employment of per-
sons addicted to the liquor Mrs.
Stevens said:

"There have been many similar determi-
nations during the year by organizations
and prominent individuals, the latest and
most notable being that of Mr. Taft, who,
soon after his election as president of the
United States, at a banquet turned his
wine glass down and said it would ever
remain so. and In harmony with this ac-

tion and through his request, no liquors
were served at the Inaugural ball at Wash-
ington."

The report opens with a to
Nebraska, saying that the state Is to be
congratulated on the action of the last
legislature, which passed a daylight saloon
bill, but adds that It was la Nebraska
that the high license idea waa born, and
that It was In this state that the fallacy
of the idea was demonstrated.

The report then states that the national
convention waa brought to Omaha with a
view to securing In this state a state-wid- e

law, adding: "W have come
to help you In your holy warfare, which
warfare la our own. We come, not as
those who are Interested primarily In
commerce, although we rejoice In true
commercial prosperity, but we come as
those who represent the great Issue the
women ef the nation versus the liquor
traffic"

Review ef Vletarjr-s- .

A review of victories Is then given by
Mrs. ftevena. the work In Tennessee. Ala
bama, Florida, South Carolina, Indiana.
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New pancake Flour, -- lb. sack. . S8o
sack Lotus Flour .... V1.S4

lf-l- b. sack WiiUe Wheat Flour., eoe
Grape-Nui- s. pkg Qq

Ina HchlUlns's Bakins Powder,at ikImported Bardlaea, per tin .... 11c
can Tomato 8oup I5e
tin Ked ttalmun lAe

b. tin Maple Flavored Sugar But-
ter as

Dundee Evaporated Cream, S large
csns Sie

Johitaon'a New Sweet Cider, per gal-
lon eve

Alligator Pears, Artichokes, Ral.ins,
brussel's tip routs, Kndlve. Spin-
ach, Cauliflower, New Pulled Flga.
lues, paw-law- a. etc., etc.
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Umb Vtgm, per lb. IHiO
Lamb enoulder Roast, per lb. . . S
Veal Llu or Rib Roast, per lb. 13 He
Veal breasts, per lb Se
Veal bhoulder Roast, per lb... lOVe
Fresh bide Pork, per lb ISSe
Fresh Hams, per lb. lie
Freeh pork Shoulders, per lb. lSeRua.itse Shoulder Rout, per lb. Se
Courtney's guaranteed absolute, y
- pure PiT Pork Sausage, per lh...Se
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The Overcoal
Store oi Uie town

Here you will, find the best
Overcoats that can possibly b
mad by anybody and sold at

.

' For Into these coats has gone
the best fabrlca.

The very; best UUoring; hon-
est, careful York;., sure sewing
and faultless finishing.

And out, of these coats can
come nothing but '

- SATOSFACTIO?
. . COMIiDUf, ,

l5L'lV.RILJTY.

Ohio, Nebraska' and 'other states being
particularly mentioned. Particular atten-
tion Is given also to tfte death of Senator
B. W. Cartnack of TenneMM. v .i -

Considerable stress is laid on the work
In Alabama, where, the, report states, was
furnished a wonderful chapter .la . prohlbK
tion agitation and conquest. Governor
Corner of that state is congratulated on his
action In calling an extra session. of ths
leglslsture to adopt more stringent laws
against ths liquor traffic.' '

; '
A general review on total ' abstinence

says: "There is In the public . mind a
clearer understanding than ' ever - before
concerning the relation of total abstinence
to prohibition. All well meaning. Intelligent
people know that liquor drinking; is

that It Is destructive to health
and happiness, to commercial and In-

dustrial efficiency."
"It Is conservatively estimated, there-

fore," the report states. "that . M
per cent of ' the railways, .71 per
cent of the manufacturers. sO per cent of
the trades and 7 per cent of agriculturists
dlsetimlnate against workmen who drink.''

Appeals to Ck err bee.
;

An appeal is also made to the various
church denominations to. increase their
seal for the cause of prohibition and those
which have taken decided" stands against
encouragement In any manner of the liquor
traffic by their members .ar commended. '

The work of securing a federal law which
will prevent Interstate shipments of liquor
into "dry", territory. U commended and
sctlon along that line already taken Is re-- ,

viewed at length. ' PDeaker Cannon Is
oharged with having prevented the pas-
sage through the list congress of a bill
designed for that purpose, the report stat-
ing that "the feeling prevailed that the
Llttlefleld bill would have passed had It
been given a fair chance by Speaker Can-
non."

The report strongly favors a federal com-
mission of inquiry on the alcoholic liquor
traffic, but admits that It Is nut so greatly
needed now es It waa twenty year ' ago.

rTLe report closes with an urgent appeal
for renewed seal In the temperance work.

List ef Reeeiaaaeeadatleaa.
In closing President Stevens made the

following recommendations un - which she
wished the convention to act:

RECOMMENDATION'S.
I recommend that we coiitihufe our efforts

to secure total aosiineitoer tor me Individual
and complete pioulbitKin tor the District
of Columbia, iur au states aud tor tne
nation;

V e beltev the Knox bill to be a-- step
In the right direction, but Jt is evident mat
it la not ng or strong enough to
fumisB full and nsuUul prelection to pro
hibition territory irom in nuiuiicatiou oi
Its laws through lutei state, siupiueni of
liquors: and 1 recommend mat we continue
to appeal to Uie Lulled btates con rctss
for tne enactment of a law that wul pro-
vide Just and adequate pruleotlou from aucil
Invasions by the liquor trade. ,

That we ak for legislation to prevent
the use of the United e'.atea mails for tbepurpose of advertising alcoholic beverages;
lost we work toaid tne abolition of

the revenue liquor lax;
That we eoutlnue lo oppose eTforts for

the restoration of the aae oi liquor in ths
army canteen or in any place Ijvtn whtca
it has been banished:

That we with Mr. William E.
Johnson, chief special officer of ths Untied
Mates Indian service, ui the effort to en-
force laws for ilie prevention of the sale
of Mron drink to, Indians; . .

That we use our utmost Influence to se-
cure laws fur the suppiessiun of tbe

white slave tratlic. and
'that we continue our efforts to secure

an amendment to if. Lulled htatea conail-lutlo- n

forever prohibiting pul)gamy.
1 earnestly recommend mat w give all

possible aid to the movemeul proposed by
the American Seamen s r i society to
procure an adequate staff of cnaplains for
tbe naval servtce. Which is composed ef
i,tM men;
'ihat we endeavor to secure the abolition I'Z.at all lairs, exposition and exhibitions.

it Is grauiylng tbat many fairs and ex-
position, and among main the Alaska-t'ukon-Pacif- ic

exposition, exclude the sale
of alcoholic liquors upon the grounds.

It Is reported that Premier Asquith or-
dered the removal tbe United Stales
flag from a London saloon from wntch It

as displayed, and that u declared In the
House of Commons tr.at tne flag would be
removed whenever hung out fiuin a saloon.
1 recommend that v. e ascertain whether
this la a coriec report, and if that we

"wlJS:--)Er--- -6j ' ,"Ml wu- - auinue uianas for

Most men
turn with a
sigh of re-

lief to the
fall
shirts
months o f
the shape-

less negligee variety
The new patterns are certainly

the prettiest and neatest we
have ever 6hown

$l-$1.50- -2

$2.50-$3-$3.- 50

Ilardly know where you could
find another assortment of . as
choice Shirts as we are showing.

thus guarding our. flag from such; Igno-
minious sbuse.

1 recommend the pledge parole system
Inaugurated by Judge William Jefferson
Pollard of fiu Louts. Judge Pollard was
one of the American delegatea to the Antl-Aleoh- el

-- eons,' in jUondon. Hi plan ef
reforming ineirrlatea' was- - endorsed by--

wards of etNr persons from many lands.
I recommend the continued and Increased

use of posters and charts as an Impressive
way of giving to the publlo striking tem-
perance facts and that special efforts be
made for the placing of these In the public
schools. " ' '

That we seek to enlist nurses a allies in
temperance teaching. While the position
of the nurse ta oftentimes difficult, we are
assured that prominent women in the pro-
fession are Interested In the temperance
cause.

I recommend that we again accept the
Invitation from the managers of the Sum-
mer School of the South, Knoxvtlle, Tenn.,
to furnish an Instructor for methods of
temperance teaching In the public schools;

That we also endeavor to secure in all
states tbe circulation amotif the teachers'
institutes of desirable temperance books
and leaflets. In West Virginia a large
number of copies of Sir Victor Horsleys
"Alcohol and the Human Body" have been
distributed with gratifying results.. This
Is one of the most valuable temperance
publications of the day and should be In
every public library and in the hands of
every educator.

I urgently recommend that more ' atten-
tion be given by the Woman's Christian
Temperance union to the aupply of tem-
perance books in the publlo libraries. The
opponents of temperance see to It that
books favorable to license and moderation
are furnished to students of the temper-
ance movement; let ua not be remiss In
our duty. . '

I again call attention to the action of the
National Educational association In Its
resolution "hoping for such a change of
public sentiment aa will permit and en-
courage the reading and study of the Bible
In the publlo schools." I earnestly rec-
ommend that we do all within our power to
bring this to pas. drover Cleveland-wel- l

deecribee the value ef the Bible in these
days when there seems to be an unhappy
falling-- off In the appreciation of the irV
portance of Ita study. Mr. Cleveland said
shortly before hla death, "I do not be
lieve that, aa a people, we can afford to

now our Interest In and veneration for tne
Bible to abate. I look upon It as the source
from whlrh those who study It in spirit and
truth will deriv strength of character, a
realisation of the duty of citixenehip and a
true apprehension f the power and wisdom
and mercy of God."

Pr OKi-a-

8ATURDAT MOP-NIN-

of praise and prayer In the
Auditorium; ! ailer. Rev. Mary L. Moreland,
Illinois, national evangelist.

;1 Song s In tbe Auditorium, led
by Mrs. Graham.

1:30 Convention called to order le the
Auditorium. 'Hymn "Rome Glad Day."

Prayer Mrs. W. A. Lwson. Wisconsin
.stele president.

Heading oi minutes ana report oi execu-
tive committee.

The Union Slrnsl. our official organ.
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, editor-in-chie- f;

Mrs. Cornells T. Jewett, manaKlng editor;
Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, superintendent cir
culation department

Award of Union Signal banners and pre-
mium..

Consideration of amendments to consti-
tution. .

Addresses by Organisers Mrs. Anna R.
Simmons, South Dakota; Mrs. Sena H ant-
e!) Wallace. Kansas; Miss Permella Curtis
Mahan, Mtwxouri; Miss Louise E. Hollister,
Minnesota; Mrs. Helen I. Harford Oregon.

L'epa tm nt Quls Conducted by Mrs. Mia-
uls l Rutherford. Arkan.aa, national su-
perintendent Juvenile couris, industrial ed-
ucation and anti-chi- ld labor.

Levotionsl Mervlce Miss tireenwood, pre-
siding. Prayers and memories by crusad-tr- a.

If :S Noontide prayer.
Miscellaneous business.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
1:4. Sons set vice In the Auditorium, led

by Mrs. Graham.
1 00 Convention called to order la the

Auditorium.
Hymn "The Temperance Lighthouse."
Prayer Mrs. 8. J Stratton. Teauasses.

vice preiden(-at-larg- e.

Home Mission Problems
"Work Among Forelrn-Speaki- Pe.ple."
Mra. Ma y B. Wilson, Pennsylvania: "Work
Among Indians." Mrs. Dorraa J. Spencer,
Calif, rnla; Work Among Colored People, '

Mrs. E E. Peterson, Texas; "Alaska." Mrs
of the sale or use of tableau., liquor. JL.'-,-,

of

ko,

A. Bobbins, representing Mrs. Annie Gow
parley.

Physical exercise, led by Mrs. Letter.
Music University Place, Neb.. I T. L.

band. Mr. G. W. Reuses, leader.
Addresses by Lecturers Mrs. Ella A.

B ole. New York: Mrs. Viola Doudna Ro-
mans, Ohio; Mrs. Franc Walt Lelter,
Ohio.

Announcements. Adjournment.
SATURDAT EVENING.

Platform Night The Auditorium, Mrs.
Liiliaa M. N. alavsua. National

BEST
We mean exactly what we say about the clothes we sell.

vYou can't pay enough money to get better or finer. garments
than these models of our's at

$18, $20, $22.50 ahd.$25
. ,

They are the best examples of high class tailoring ever offered
ready to wear. Our variety of styles and patterns from "Stein Bloch",
"Hirsch- - Wick wire," "Society Brand" and Kuppcnhcimcr is almost
bewildering, and no other store in Omaha can come anywhere near
showing yoa jts equal; nor can they sell you such splendid values as
we offer at these prices, for they contain more genuine goodness than
you can possibly find any other place, or you ever saw at a like price.

Shirts

weight
after

York;.

"CBS

Try Oar Kind of

Boys Suits
We're not going to beat

round the bush a bit
We're going to come out

boldly and say that we've the
Best Boys Suits' on Earth and
we want you to see them

We have never aeen their
equal for the price

$3.50-$5.0- 9

S6.C0-7.5- 0

- Good fabrics, strong tailor
lng, lots of style

Every one guaranteed to do
Its duty

Many of these handsome
suits have two pairs of trous- -

Caps, Gloves, .Sweater Coats
all moderately priced.

OVERCOATS that have every
good that could be
wished

$2.50 up to $10

. , i I

'em. They
r"r " r m are the

Women's Christian Temperance Union,

T:3 song. "America."
Addre-s-Mr- E. I Calkins. Michigan

state president
Address Mrs. Sllena Moore Holroan, a.

taft president. rolo Mrs. Trances W. Graham. New

Address Madame Layyah A. Barakat,
Pennsylvania, national evangelist.

Add i es-s- Mrs. Lulu L. Shepard, Utah,
state president.

Musfo. Colleotlon. Benediction. .

MOSEY FHDM Or YEAR'S WORK

Treasurer's Report Shows Womea Had
974,000 at Their Disposal.

The treasurer's report shows that the
women had 171911.86 at their disposal, with
which to carry bn the work. The biggest
Hern of expense was In the printing of
tbe Union Signal and Crusaders Monthly,
$18,172 going to this work. The appro-
priations for the nstlonal superintendents
was "next ' with IH.8J7. Following Is the
full report:

Expenditures
World s W. C. T. U. dues f 2.354.M

Contributions to World s W. C. T.
V.:

World's Missionary fund
Anna A. Gordon Missionary fund
W. C. T. U. Missionary fund ....

Convention' expenses, Denver ......
Organisation
Annual leaflets, reports, literature
Miscellaneous printing
Telephone, telegraph, express
Salaries, national officers
Salaries. Union Signal and Crusa-

ders Monthly
Appropriations, national superin-

tendents
Headquarters helpers
Articles and Illustrations for papers
Contingent
Property expenses
Office expenses
Postage
Printing Union Signal

saders Monthly
and prlxes ..

Interest

Miscellaneous (rapid
machine, etc)

and Cru- -

addressing

Total
Stamps on hand
Checking account
Interest certificates of deposit.

26 M
- wi n

174 U
l.lU.M

'l.m.37
1.044 U
1.K4I 70

138.16

7..
7.630.SS

14.887 50
41.s7

1403. 61
1.0M.1J
m .ft)
sao.u

1.14.74

i.m.M
8W.4
243.11
ton

LeSi.M

.1 81.74

. 14 30

. 4.50000

Grand total
OHIO GS.IXS MOST MEMBERS

Gets for
la Medical Tern iterance.

Ohio was to the
Temperance union as having made tbe

L.

quality

.H7,ejj.t

.tTl.m.K

Mlaaawrl

reported Women's Chris-
tian

ifoys

Coats
Every youngster needs a(

Sweater Coat at this season of
the year, and should have one.
It's the most convenient and
useful garment ever designed
for little men

Handsome coloring in navy,
Oxford, maroon, cardinal,
green, white, etc. '

$2.00

E like
real thing.

Premluma
Exchange

Baasier Advance

greatest gain In membership durimr the
past year. Missouri got the banner for
advance in medical .temperance work!

Through the generosity of Mrs. Margaret.
Merrill, a venerable member of the Maine
union. Miss Isola Kennedy, who was kHled
last summer defending two children, in
California and for whom the national union
Is to establish a memorial, was made a
memorial member. Tbe convention ac-

cepted Mrs. Merrill's gift oi (B. Miss
Kennedy's mother will be notified of lis
action.

Aviator Makes
Daring Flight

Hubert Latham Battles Against High
Wind and Eetarns at Tre-

mendous Speed.

BLACKPOOL, England, Oct. 22 The ca-

pabilities of the aeroplane In the hands 'of
a daring pilot were exemplified hers today
when Hubert Latham, the French aviator,
battled against a twenty-mil- e wind and
twice Circled the course. Aa the machine
struggled in the roaring gale it appeared
at times to stand still in the air. When,
however, Latham came about In the wind
the monoplane waa driven at a rate esti-

mated at between eighty and 100 miles an
hour.
'. At one time he barely escaped being car-

ried out . to sea and the crowd, whicb'had
been. worked up to a high pitch of excite-
ment . ceased to .cheer and besought the
aviator to eorne down. Whan Latham did
alight be waa not permitted to attempt a
.further flight ... ,

FORCES DRAWN FOR FIGHT

Opposlaar Arsales Llaeel Up la ?t lea raf-

t; an a Territory far Final
Contest.

KJEW QRLEANS. Oct a.-Prl- vate ad-

vices reached here under date of October
18 from Blueflelds. Nicaragua, stating tbe
entire Afmy of the revolution numbers
1600 rata. It is declared that the position
of General Chammorro between El Castillo

S fA
n
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Selfiegilie
YOHEig :

Man
The young fellow is the

faithful follower of fas-
hionand our smart styles
are accepted by young
men as interpreting their
ideas of style

Mr. Young Man, if you
are looking for something
unusually swell for Fall
and Winter, come here
and see our models of

"Society, Brand Clothes"

Nothing

J

and Oreytown Is exceedingly strong and
that he la In command of SUO men and several '
pieces of artillery.. With the reinforcement
oX .SCO. men which, have been started from'
Blueflelds, he will begin his attack on the
fortress of qastlllo, the id vices ) say. ,"

The army, under. General Estrada, twenty
miles north of Rama City,' Is said to
number LE0Q men and it Is asserted they
are In full readiness to meet tbe govern-
ment troops.

COYNE FUNERAL TO BE MONDAY

Services Held from Home aad St
Joba's t barea, and Barlnl at

Holy Sepalcare.

Ths funeral of Patrick Coyne, 2538 Ham-
ilton street, who died In a drug store at
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming atreeta Wednes-
day night, following an attack of. apo-
plexy on a street car. Is to be held from
his rome Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Service will be held at 8t John's church
at 1 o'clock. , Burial will be In Holy Se-
pulchre cemetery.

At an inquest held by Coroner P. C.
Heafey Thursday afternoon It was

tAat kidney trouble, complicated with
heart disease, was the direct cause of
death.

WOES OF REGISTRATION DAY

Una Batler Isaacs Books, Wale a Ca
Slaw aad Reaslada Mea af

Law's Peaalty.

City Clerk Butler is Issuing registration
I books to the proper officers. The books
KtM nnl bslne tailed for very fast and the
clerk fears repetition of the incidents of
last registration day. when men from his
office were compelled to go out and start
the ball rolling in several precincts. '

Tbe city clerk is directing the attention
of ths registration officers by letter, to
ths faot that a fine of $200 may be Inflicted
pn any officer of a duly appointed regis-
tration board who falls to, qualify and per
form bis duty.

Guard the hetllh of your family by keep-
ing at ' hand a bottle of Chamberlain s''
Cougb Remedy. It baa no equal for
coughs, cold and croup.

Vf,r "VW.

Va. '
9

ASHaunH-CROSBYCO- -

GoldMedal
Flour

V ffw irv ':
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